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GARDNER'S 1BHM (Ul
THEIR PRIVATE OPINION PUB¬

LICLY EXPRESSED.

Tbe Konor of the Modern Candi¬
date.

AN HONEST ONE ADVERTISED
FOR.
-

Th« Tombstone of Brother Thomas
Sunflower.

[Brother Gardner's Lime-Kiln Club in
Detroit Free Press ]

L " Las' nite, 'twist de hours of seben
-an' eight.o'clock, I went ober to s«e

de Widder Johnsin','' said..Brother
Gardner, as his bald head rose to

within eighteen inches of the ceiling.
"She's bin in aieap o' trouble 'bout
de water tax, 'an my ole woman sent
me ober dar to tell her to trtts' in de
Lawd an' coteh all de rain-water she
could. I sot down by de grateful

'- stove, an' when I seed dat de widder
bed bin readin' a noosepaper I softly
axed her:

'"Missus Johnsin'. am you a-wall
dat de fall campaign hez opened?'

" An' she replied dat she was

A-wore.

_-_ "'An'did you know, 'cordin' to

de papers, dat among de eandydatps
am fo' murderers ?'

"'Bress my soul! but I 'spected it
fer oo^r a month!" she yelled as she
histed one of de pickaniggers outer

de way.
"'An' do you know dat six mo' of

de candydates am forgers and perju¬
rers?' Í sweetly con ti ne red.

'"Bress my soul ! but I'll took in
dem chickuns soon's your gone awny?''
she 'sclaimed cz she frowed a glance
of scorn at de chili'tn playin' horse
wid de spider.

"'An' 'rnong de lesser candydates,
Missus Jonsin', am numbered gem'len
who steal Losses when d^y git de

chance, an' odders who rob orfnn
'syiuma an' prowl frew graveyards.'
'"I knode it! I khode it-Ize bin

h'arin de strangest kin' o' noises
'roun' de cabin ebery night fur de
jas' week,' she whispered as shs bent
ober lo look under de bed.

" Den dar was a paws. De olr
& ticked au*av in de solomnest

maniNr, an* de chillan knocked de

handle, 0ff de fpider o.s doy tuk a

ige
o i herfingers an' de big yaller Low
& her front, an' she said :

'"Brudder Gardner, it seems to
me dat de time hez arrovo to purge
'Merican politics of its fraud an' cor»

rupshun. How am you gwine to

wo te ?'
" Gem'len, I spit on de hot stove,

an' I spit ober it, an' I seed de wid¬
der canvas backgrouu' lookin' right
at de end of my nc.se, au' I couldn't

git dis old mouf open to save me ! I
walked out of dat wid her rjueshun
unatiswered an' de chillen tyin' de
clothes-line fast to de teakettle an'
makin' reddy for a haul. I was

&tik'¡p' ober it all night 'long, an' Ize
£ukiV öber it vit. Sir Isaac Walpole,
.you am an oj.e man. You hez bin
run ober by a butcher-cart, bit by a

rattle*nal*e, an' lost in de woods, an'

you am competent to speak on dis

subjeck. Poorer* ypur views, Brud¬
der Walpole."

*=t.^ , The old man rose up In an humble,
hesitating way, and mildly said :

11 Gem'len, I shall nebber cast my
wots for a criminal, an' I move dat

di club insert de follerin' advertise-
m3nt in de papers :

"1 WAXTKU-A political candidate who
ha? not been charged with murder, arson,
robbery, burglary, furgeiy, embezzle¬
ment. ¿rand, drunkenness «r. al., is in¬
vited to send bis address, af,';davit and
references of character to the Detroit
JJuie-Kiln Club.' w

I/irother Gardner's fuce íighted up like

the bottom board of a fenco opposite
« bonfire, and Co club adopted the

ide« sod ordered the Secretary to have

Vtioad. ii«ertod in red irk if possible.
A SrECIAL PPJ'OIIT.

The Commitie.; on Specialties,
which liad been ordered to investi¬

gate and report on the subject of an

epitaph for Brother Thomas Sun-
S' -^^^mrrCTeU ILti ÏÏÏT-

a.-
'

*' Dis committee read up on de
Bible, Shakespeare, pnd edder au

tborititsP. an' dey also spent one day
in de graveyard, lookin' ober de signs
on de monynraeni*. an' hez de pleas¬
ure of eutroittin' de followin':

Here lies
De Last Remains

or
BRUDDER THOMAS SUNFLOWER.

Eut for his death He would be
Among us To-day.

And His Afjc Was About Forty.

He Belonged to de Lime Kiln Club, and
his wife has do heart disea.se.

«?pré*
Let Him Sleep on-He am Taking

Comfort.

Ile has sailed acoMt-dc ribber,
'Cross de mighty, rollin' ribber.
An* we'll nebber wet; him moah."

'"The epitaph was accepted and
itéà by a unanimous vote, and

tba Secretary was instructed to see if
Would nor- be chertj;Vr to have it

.p tinted oa.ti» ¿Lan engraven on tie

,.3/Onp.

A lot of
' Common" P.leps Executions

.^punted, --
i

BIA'K CARTRIDGES.

Tho administration and its new al¬
lies among the stalwarts continue to
fire blank cartridges at the Democra¬
cy of South Carolina. Publications
in Northern Republican journals
leave no room to doubt Ikat a plot
was deliberately laid in Washington
city to cause an outbreak in Sumter
last Saturday, that would afford a

pretext for the scheme of intimida¬
tion for the whole State that wr.s

fore-shadowed in the Northrop letter
of instructions.

In an interview last Saturday with
a correspondent of the New York
Tahune, Mr. Eugene Hale stated
that au earnest effort would be made
to carry certain districts in South
Carolina, where he ihought it "clear
that th? purpose of the Democracy is
topreventaTjyorga11i55. il tli'ort pf the

Republicans." Alter confèrent* with
the-; JRepublicáii committee, it had
bean determined to announce meet¬

ings in each county avowedly for the
purpcae of discussing the pending
Congressional elections, so that if
there was any disturbance or inter
ruption of the me« tings a cn*e miglit
be made under the recant, letter ol

Attorney-General Devens for the ir

terposition of the United Stat*12 .*t«.

At tLese meetings ttçiv u to be
present not only thc Republican can-

fhdates for Congress, but the United
States District Attorney, United
States Marshal for the State, a corps
of deputies and a United State* Com¬
missioner. Attorney-Genera! D vers

has informed his subordimites^rha.1! in
case of viólense {he leaders siialí bc
selected for trial and punishment, and
the whole power of the government
will be used to causa the pei sons
guilty of such viol.-ace to be brought
to punishment. Mr. Halo added
that under such notice a meeting was

.to havv- !. ... bei"! Sa|ufcUy in ¡Sum
rer, and :'. tLec.immUiee 'awaited
with inti«*;: tbs r_- M;. lu exper¬
iment
The.* :iety <.-f *:ee La?

proba: ¡j L.-I . ._.(.! by is l j me.
The me - ir.- . Si ..ter was

not he <. L .'? ed with
instigai lg \ -ians of
poison. 11* -..

. failed
to PUt ?. .; j <?....: the Re¬
public-in ute -i armed
to thc te- tl .- for vio¬
lence, lng any
longer i J "i nut and
cat ry a r :,! -MI f ..' :;n. ut. No
oliision yeoh) ; hing waa

done io ::'?.>'' ie > . /?nce of
the UnitedIStiates ?xi S'il r District
Attorney. Bul -' filing tko
f. ct that tu* * ng vio
knee w ie*S and
resolutier. .ncracy,
tlie.Rep.u*.'1^ ndoned
their atte A ¿¿pi-., j

tal out c. *.

.---.-^ta'e-<
that ref I -»en re- - *

ceiyed of Dis¬
trict A;i. v .s Jr :i search
for evich ??.'_>. - him to
order th: » citizens
considen langer«]

' li Repub¬
lican par: .

??.-«- ire m ide
they will ;,v» ,i,; .. of the
la\V and , i.i ... ¡¡ T. The
warrants . ba d.-m.-r-i-t .ly any
reputable .\.d States Commission¬
er. If ii y ate ni t, ai! that thc
parties ai v.-!'. v- ; > do will
be to giv .. i . ?. .j-rearance
for tr:a/. nÉéy : e safely
stated t.. ê >L If thc
Repu bi:-. can h.:- thal Uley can

make an ipi tal mt ot ie occur¬
rences i ¿aturday ti:¿y are mo t

egregion fy :r.s ake.n. 7 - j deceive
themselv . if they.
ima¿*..: ridges ol

the ad v. ¿j timidate
the D -. Ai . ol ina.-
Augum* ('. stnation¬
alist.

Notiii stile.

In ¿ K-i:! ex., when
a gen: rt a lady
to chi ' follow i :

"Co,. f..¡.-i.Ui o' to Miss
-i--=- ; :.. riv -.. the ph as¬

ure OJ es your ber^fcfral system
acre.--- ...a alluvia- i'ftoc. ..i.;e that lies
bfetw-. , our tatksi .- hov table d«-m-
icile ; id the Kinc!uu«'y »jj God, th ire

tobe.' expoüid.r. ~ the Scrip¬
ture*..

Th«? i .atdci. replie-*. '- I will with
pleast.'S -t .'tm exquisite
beatitude .>> escorting my corporal
system Óver*th!u ¿ ja.J ul ".wound in¬

tervening between my parental dom¬
icile and the edifice cl divine wor¬

ship when tho diurnal orb of day
shall have S"Ught hi¿ last resting
place behind the occidental hills."

How a Wernau Tries on New Slues,

When a woman has a new pair ol
shoes sent home f-he performs alto¬
gether tl i íiererjjij/-£i^»*-*t---^r" ,
<- ......iA-r toes in-'' ti:- ::; -nd

_ .i III lin rTP Til !r anil
ail out of breath, and then goe«
stamping and kicking around, nut

care! ii I ly pulls them ou part way,
twitches them oif again to take a

last look and see if she has got the
right one. pulls them on again, koks
at them dreamily, says lh-y are just
right, then takes another loo ic, stoops
suddenly to smooth out a wrinkle,
twists around and surveys ihem side
ways; t ...claims, " Mt rey, how loose
they are!" Jool.* at them again
square in front, w rk.s her toot

ground so they won't hurt her
qiuU ;:o m-çh, tahes them off, looks
at tiie heel, tim foe, ihe bottom and
the inside, j uts them on again, walks
up and down the room once or twice,
remarkn to her better half that she
won't have them at any price, tilts
down the mirror so .'he can see how
thev look, tums in every possible
direction and neal ly diskettes her
neck trying to BO« how they look
from tii-it way, backs off, steps up
again, takes iLi;ty or In ly farewell
looks, siysihey make li-r feet look
awful big and never will do in the
wi rid, puts than off and on Iiiree or

lour times more, asks her husband
what he thinks ¡rout il and then

pays no attention to what he says,
go» s over all again, and finally says j
6he will lake them, lt's a v. ry sim¬

ple mfcfier, indeed.-2?Wû5/<j.vri Sand-

"GOD KNOWS."

Through all nay little daily cares lhere
ls

One thought that comfort brings when¬
e'er it comes ;

'Tis this-"God knows." He knows
Eaoh struggle that my hard heart make J

to bring
My will to His. Often, when night-timo

cometí,
My heart is full of fears, because the

good
That seemed, at morn, so eas}* to be

clone,
Haß proved so hard ; but then remem¬

bering
That a kind Father is my judge, I say,
"He knows." And so I lay me down

with trust
That his good hand will give me need¬

ful btrength
To bette? do his work'in norning days-
DEFIANlE TÜ^líE BAUMS G

. CONSPIRACY.

[Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal.]
We ate permitted to publish a let¬

ter from Messrs. John ¥. Wheiere &
Co., prominent cotton buyers at Nash¬
ville, Tenn., giving the reasons why
Nashville can ship no cotton to Char¬
leston at present, lu ihe latter- city
cotton baled with flax bagging has
been received without discrimination
heretofore, but., according to a resolu¬
tion ot' the local Cotton Exchaugé, a

dockage is to be applied alter (Jeto
ber 1st. The reasons given MIC for¬
cible and conclusive. Mr. Whehsa,
the senior member of the firm of J.
F. W. & Co., is widely known in rot
ton circles, both asa merchant and i.s

a member of the Executive Co/JUeiJ
uf the National Cotton Exchange.
The letter reads as follows:

NASHVILLE, Sept. 21, 1878.
Messrs. Geo. IT" Williams é Co.,

Charleston, S C. :

DEAR Sins-Your esteemed favor
of the Hrh inst to hand, and duly
neted. We would lave been glad to

have done considera! le business with
your market ou cotton, but the dis-
C)-*iminatK-'j there against ll ix bag¬
ging y, ¡il effectually sjiut n-' "Ut,
toat dr s-.-ription ot bagging is mostly
used in ibis section. We regret lh -I

>:uch is the case, and ure compelled
to confess our inability t; compre
hem! the action of the Ch illiston
market. Tho movement evidently
originat ¿«1 with the jute bagging man¬
ufacturers ol the East, wlu were un¬

able to fairly Compete with the Wes¬
tern bagging. That Ult e tenths or

ninety five hundredths of the iT*x
bagging is not any moie obje tiona-
bie to spinners than jute is clearly
proven by the positive declaration ol

nearly ali the ¡Southern cotton spin
ticts, and the entire ab once of any
comjd,iint¿_f:oin Em opean spinners;
although milllOlíS ~VT"Oïririï o: luuuTr

have been cons timu i ih-re coverpd
with fljUfe bagging. Tim u?tiiti <e/j
ôouth rn martjps is the cï< r-j sur¬

prising, when it must be clear :o eve¬

ry one thal if the jute bagging man¬
ufacturers are successful in their un¬

just and unreasonable war, they will
be ab e to dictate their own prices foi
bagging, and will inevitably compel
the cott n plantéis, to pay mern enor¬
mous prices, thus imposing ai'pther
gnevous burden in addition lo those
ihey now luve lo contend with, and
for their protection we feel it to be
the duty of Southern merchants to

earnestly resist the movement c.iicu-
latad to establish a monopoly ii. bag¬
ging th.it will be abie to force mill¬
ions of dollars yearly from the al
ready impoverished plantéis uf the
South: if the merchants are cot ac¬

tive in protecting their planting
friends, they will soon comprehend
the situation, and, moved by self in¬
terest and a sense of wrong, will re¬

sent it in a way that »iii undoubtc 1-
ly recoil upon the originators of the
movement, and instead of establish¬
ing a monopoly, they will fiud lesa
demand tor their bagging, for every
planter in the South wno understands
his own interés'.-- will lebuke this ef¬
fort to föne fi om h.ni exorbitant
prices for jute bagging, and will here¬
after give preference to the (lax bag¬
ging. This courte would not only
be wise but patiiotic, for in doing so

they will assist in sustaining II great
industrial intel pst of our country,
which will keep bagging at a reas in-

able price; but the success of tho
jute bagging manufacturéis will be
he destruction of that interest, and
the building up of the jute interest
which is an article of foreign growth.
And it is not extraordinary ilivt thu
merchants ol the South eh mk! set an

example which, if followed by En
glish spinners, would build up Brit¬
ish interest3 at the expense of South¬
ern plante: ii '?!
Hoping your market will fi »on cease

to malte a discrimination tliat will
shut elf the business ol this s .-ciion,
and that wc may have the plo 'gore
vi_. ..ii...,-a..uu.Mai;.
.ir..i-y. Luisiues«, we are, respectfully
and veiw truly,

JOHN F. WIFELESS & CO.

A SWEET PAUL

" Our meetings, pct, aro just as swei t
As lovers' ni'eciing o'er should be,

And <hy wc quarrel e'er wc part,
Is so».».'tiling very dark lo mo."

" Pei Imp., sim answered. " I'm lo
Lianne."

And gleamed his eyes like twinkling
stars,

" I've always had a knack, yon know,
Of turning swect-meats into jars."

- )'oi l;crti Gazette.

BOOTS, SHOES AM) HATS.

At tliii LOWEST PRICES for CASH,
atWM. M OMI KRIS'S

293 Broad Street,
Sept. llth-3m-S9 Augusta, (Ja

SOLID HOOTS AM) SHOES.

Thc best, solid, substantial Boots and
Shoes in the United States, can always
bo found at

J. W. RIGSBY'S,
279 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

First door below Bones, Hrown di Co
August L'Stli, 1878-3m-37

HAYES'S TITJ.E.

Mr. Sydney Lanier has a "barbaric
yawp" in Ihelasl nmn ber of Appleton''ft
Journal. When Walt Whitman read it
he must have grown green with, envy.-,
Con. und Cvnth. I
&*i if . n . i* .5- *

?-'. --a» -> *-.

REMY AND THE "BED SHIRT/

During lue recent visit of Col. G.
D. Tillman to Beaufort a very amns-

,ng and characteristic dialogue ensu¬
ed w,ith Renty F. Greaves, a colored
politic-fab and one of our County
?ommifsiuiû s, wi o went up to the
hotel to see the man who is op|o mg
Mr. Smalls for Congruas.
"Is Urs Mr. Tillman?" u.iid the

?able interrogator.
"I am he," replied Mr. Tillman,

1 who are you ?
" This is Renty Greaves," replied

\ bystander.
" Oh yes !' oh yes ! I remember his

name. You were one of the witnesses
before the Congressional Investiga¬
ting Committee. I ri member you
very well now Renty. You live at
Iiilton Head. You testified..in the
McPall m«TtPt befi-re the Gonuren-
sional Investigating Commi1. ee,"

" But" said Retjty,. " I may i ot
have been properly reported."

" It does not matter Renty, it had
its effect all the same and the._co -

mittei' accepted ir aU as trite arid it
served i he same purpose, lt is al
right Renty, and how are yon fft'iv g
along? you look fat and s.. !\ ni
1> ok ns if you might have n ffj ». f*"

'I am a County Commi^im-ier."
replied Rf-uty. " But I >ay, Mr.
Tillman. y,ou-folks in Edg'h'eid are

mighty bad killing one another and
always a fussing.''

" vV'ell Remy, that's cur way up
there and it comeros nobody. We
don't kill anybody eke you know,
we onlv kill each oth^r am! it v n >

body's funeral hut our o v. n and no.
aim has a right to complain. '

'; But you don't; give ai y body a

;h.mce )} your county, yo/i kill {olkl
fjr expr-.s ing their opii ion«."

" On no Kenty, that ain't s >, that
\< a shin 1er upon old EJpc;i dd. No
ivhere-in the world hive people freer
opinions and freer spee.'b, but ol
:our;e people have to be careful th it

[hey don't hold wrong opinions and
Jon't speak improperly, mid »hon
ih-?ydoweaic always ready to an

jwer 8Ut.li other il' ne e.-.s.iry with
blood and thunder."

" Well if such-is the oise, I could ¡
ZO to E i^'rlieldand Soealc'," continue J
Renty.

" Uh yes. oh yes, yon can go theo ,

and speak ami i one will <'..."., url« |
you. Wo will i ierve our rig'jt tn

put vp six or eight nigger .ker*
io nosier you, you know, aird ..'

Jdh't talk straight they'll \ v..:

co be a d-d I ar and will
iheir af sert on with vim, ind tl
you and they get inti a frjgh't M.-I
j .ojtmg begins we always matice il a

rule to st in 1 ns'de and see I -«ir pl. v.
lint's all, for E lgefitfld niggle é
A3 well ;H Edgclield white m .i

LiiiVjilw ys no ai med. "

" Hai irtirj lt-tt- tnv YU:) : .

w ay « CKv,-y.-pi^-nl?, .even t;-(>...
.' C'h y es''fra- y es" tliaY i-

fashion wc.have... Now our bb
carry two pistols apiece, but
when on foot carry two in thé
one in each Lojt leg and o .-c.-
a short d-rringer in the side
however, {his latter is only un ...

lion. W hen they are on L. ¡ -
..

ia addi lien io the above they ...

ally have a pair hung over tl jj } .?-

mol of the saddle. This ianthe
mon practice, but when they i
'. un busin-.ss" they invariably I.

Winchester Rille with thom arid
dom is ii thai ever* chamber
eiiipticd beib.e their ret tun. ó m.-

up fíéaty, we will Lc glad ;

you.
"Doyrri think one ought ti jj;

armed if th'ry tome?"
"Weil" sail the Colonel, .1

jm-tasyo: please, lt de]cn
what you are going for. ll ii ..

going "on business" 3011 Ifoow, I
think it may be as well to bri y
aims with you, because \v-i. ci . i
barrow any. Evciy mau hat
all he has, and au Edgcjli ,J man

would as soon lend you his '.cite :

lend >ou his arms, and if you
without yours you would not r..;- be
out of fashion but you won;
loss how to exprea« your eli."
By t h is time the little ga" , ;.,

colore 1 people who had beei :
ed by the conversation begr. Lo ¿ut
perse in good humor, when r..-;.aves
bid the Colonel good night ¿no! In-
formed him that im need n.

him. He didn't believe he would
visit Edge-field or cure I canvas,
the County until it became m :.rc civ-
i I i /-ed.-Bea « fort Tribune,

JEWEL« Ol' TUB CROiW Ol'

SCOTLAND, fe

At Edinbnrg, Scotland, .. y
since, the Jewels of thc t.'i o vti v&j
locked in a lox, that hoi. ipbtslx^Pi
and so on, until they wefyi
lo be burglar-proof. JThey
l)fj¡ro to ipmain' for ci p Lui; 1

ycH-fä, j:]}8 keys b-ing placé I :n ;i"
mort ir arid Ihvd i4jío the'aeá. Scar?'
fi fly ) ears passed by, and the mode $
luck-picker opens the vault and boxe.-
without trouble. So the st iimce ci
medicine, when studied with l)ie aid
of fhemifcfry ¡ind the microscope, be¬
comes plain imd simple, mid diseases
t Lut wore regarded incurable a gen¬
eration ago, now readily yield lo rem¬
edies employed by the modem and
progressive- physician. A decade ol
years since, and women were taugjit
to believe that their peculiar diseases
and weaku'.ssea were incurable; but
now hundreds and thousands of once
bedridden women iii the United Stiles
will fnstify to the fact that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has effected
their perfect mid permanent euri!.

TOLEDO, OHIO, DOC. G, 1S7G.
Dr. R. V. PIERCE, BI-ffalo, N. Y.;
Dear Sir-Atout five years since

my wife was taken sick, and though
we employed the best physicians in
owl" city, yet she gradually grew
worse, sa that she was confined to
the Led. Every remedy I had tried,
or could (ind, failed lo cure i r even

give relief. Atlast I procured a bot¬
tle of your Favorite Prescription and
to my surprise it gave almost instant
relief, and with a little perseverance,1
an entire cure was effected.

Ever gratefully yours,
GEO. BoDENiiiLiovit.

REI
m mum mn

lilli) FULLER. I), ll,
' shculd Seul li Carolina

fliian of Richard yaller,
icher. Pur twenty-nine

.. s the lcadir g Baptist
: Baltirxore ; in fact, cf

-.1. .luth. From Ins c onvcr-

v* :'. teath, ihe w rd of Ged
"

li. ]/-- !,'r Av is like Saul's swot d
.. n's bow, which i durr.eil

wt; -.. C^v-y ojW's 'pulpit was

,.-'t ¡liing people.
fill .vas born in the I own of

:, April, 1805. In ¡hal
MM ned his studies until lie
g ited at Harvard Un i ver¬

il jr- * tting from thal instilution
rij KY fifty two yarsago. The

:.a.ir :;on conferred upon him
ht '. Q. D., some twenty-four

v.'i;- r ne graduated, thus ivcrg-
g ttl íup» r¡or claims of lu r

al f..

¡.'. .i ! ..a completion of Ms r-ca-

etr he enter-d upon tie
.-í'.odj' r.; :he l«w, and was admited
to j-f.'.íit-íüa at an unusually ea: !y s-ge.
!.: -owit talents at nea com-

mali ¡ed i-uceess, ai:d 1 csocn occupied
p ;,. eirit position at the Bar. At

'.> MOJÍ the pr- fession at Bcaur< ri
..' :t-.l amojg its mc mix rs some

cost gifted men of the Slate,
?f iii >K ability of the young prar-li.-

; '.?!. vho could win iii.-', incl ¡on
- ii >g i Dcb competitor, must be ad-

-J.-I ".i ly all. Favored thus early
jr?.-'*- .?** i icrative and glowing prac-

hs young lawyer was eyeiy
: \ roi ling to bli lanie1.;!, when he

: zested by a call toa higher
ioi;.
tie year 1S32, a celebrated re¬

list-the Rev. Dr. Daniel Baker
..ed Beaufort, and prended Ihe

-1 with great earnestness and
r. The whole community was

aed. Al| classe?, the rich nr.'}
-.. learned and ignorant, masters

:; slaves, shared in the glorious
Among the con vet s were

young lawyers-Stephen Kilt
h., afterwards Protestant Epis-
! Bishop of the Georgia Diocese ;

y;- William H- Rarnwei», D. P..
ihe 6uljn t of this skeich. Ali

[ tiree attained to great distinction in
( tte church, and the two "foi.mei aftei
rendering eminent service lo

G.mse of Christ for many yea rs.

pissed to the fruition of tho Heaven¬
ly rest a decade or more, singe. On
Friday, the 20th Of October
1870, the only remaining one of this
Christian trio joined the oller two in
t ías bright land of the blest, where
parting shall be no moie.

Alojt three years t>i>viotti to this
time Dr. Fuller had joined the Epis¬
copal Church. Finding the teach¬
ings of his parents (who were J'up-
tis'.L¡) to be in accordance with the'
ivord of God, he insisted on being
immersed when he became an Episco¬
palian. But though duly baptized
and a regular church member, he did
not believe that he became a Chris¬
tian until the revival under thc min-
isl ry of Dr. Baker.
The voice which called him into

thft Kingdom of God also summoned
him to the work of the Gospel minis-
try. The year which witnessed his
conveteion lound him shutting up his
law books, dismissing his clients and

gojng for'h as a herald ol the Cross.

Accepting the pastoral care ol the

RICHARD FULLER,
ip mun spit litis

Baptist Church in tbs town where J
his iegvil profession hail been pursued; |
lie commenced this life in which he

I WiiS'Ccfruesifly and un:eservedly en

gage/] np lo the day of his (asl fatal
jilin.- s. Ilia am] le csta'e cimbled
him to turn over his entire salary tu

an assistant, whilst it also sjFjred
him the opportunity of visiting Char
lesion, Savannah, Augusta, M«con
Gófürabus, Montgomery, Richmond
and oiior Southern pities, where he J
preached phe Gospel with groat jnnver

i.mrf, i iin,,fl(m-LaLaittfl^hja work of ari
i evangelist and making full prop! ol'

his ministry."
Dr. Fuller had been so actively

engaged with the dillies of his pasto-
raies, that he fourni but little tinte
for contributions to thc j ress. This

j,would bo an occasion for regret it
his lime lind not been so constantly
engrossed with his grc*t life-work.
lie had written enough, however, lu

inspire a wish for a more liberal use

of his pen. His controversy with
Dr. Wayland on do-irslic slavery, in

j which he provtd to the satisfaction ol
t!ie iîoctor's wile, it' not lo that ol

I the Doetoi himself, thatslive-bolding
was ri i per se incon*patib!e with
piety ol the most eminent type ; his

argument lor Baptista ami Commit
mon; his volume "I" sermons; lo

gether with his freq-tent contributions
to the editt'fiítl columns ol tho Le
lïcùnis Herald, all show th it La was

a min ol' power with the pen as well
as with the tongue.

" Frcm Lis first entrance into the
ministry," say.- Ihe Rev. l r. Brantley,
ivbo prend e l his inn r.l discourse
at th} Eutaw Place Baptist Chinch,
Ballimore, "he commenced to;pr»rnch
Christ. Ile was a Jesus Christ
preacher. Wheller frotq the old!
Bible, tho new Testament, or the
Fs.iims, he preached, it was always
Jesús. "

* !
Some of his sermons nppcarod

j t) bo absolutely ii s » » : i o I-seemed
i to tome pight ¡rom tim Ho'.y
G bc>¿ t. Thirty years ago lie was

I preaching a sermon, his lr-:;t being
j r!;<- first veroa of ihe third chapter i
of Galatians :

" 0, foolish Galatians,
who hath bewitched yon, that yo
should rmi obey tim Irttth, before;
whose eyes Jinn» C!-.n-i. hath been
evident ly sctTorrh, crucifiad among
yon:" lu thia remarkable sermón he
put the crucified Saviour before the
congr< galion willi i itch graphic powi r

as tb overwhelm his hearers. Subse-1
quent ly, upon remarking lo him that!
thé. seimon had powerfully impressed
me, he said that when he preached
that sermon he had ¡i distinct vision !
Of Jesus hanging on the cross. But
why speak of liim asa preacher to j
yea who knew him so weil-w!. A
have so often listened to him?

In another respect he was a great
man au ! a prince, and ¡hal was as a

workfj'. When the speaker first j
knew him he was in aili tient circuía- I
stances; lie was of a social turn, yet
he labored diligently in his Beaufort
Church, which was composed largely !
ol' colored people. In those days,
IS40 lo 1S45, he preached in the
chief cities of South Carolina, and
engaged in various missionary works.
Ile was a constant writer for the press
and ¡i frequent vi.-itor among hiápar¬
ishioners. He was emphatically a

working mau."
In Ins denomination he was a fore¬

most representative man. In Raleigh,
Not th Carolina, in June 1873, he

k i ¡0:III ****
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delivered the Sunday morning eleven
o'clock sermon ; at Charleston, S. C.,
in the summer of 1S75, he occupied
the pu'nit of Citadel Square Church
buring the Sunday of the Conven¬
tion; And in Richmond, Ya., in
May 1S7G, when the Southern Baptist
Convention was in s.-uaion there, he
filled ths pulpit of the First Biptist
Church on Sunday forenoon, preach¬
ing one hour and fifteen minutea to
an overllowing congregation, In his
owr, pulpit his sermons jr

needed thirty-five or ;fOTt7 minutes.
trom tue first n(arr^afÏÏea*°h'ié, sicík-
ness as th3 last. /But there was noth-
ing terribie in t]ae future to him. His
great desire was to depart and be
with Christ. Ilia hope was bright ';
his peace wa? perfect ; Ins f.tith was

illustrious.

BISHOP UltiimilK'S ESCAPE.

Bishop \V. M. Wightman, of the
M. E. Church South, recently had a

verv narrow o t ape in Montana ter¬

ritory, ile had just been to hold M

Conference at Denver, Colorado, and
went thence io Montana to l.o'.d the
Conference there. He was, of course,
on a stag*, and one bright, cold morn¬

ing he reached ;i break fast-house to

find it in flames. The Cheyenne In¬
dians had just made a r¡.id on thc
place, and had d» stroyed things gen
or illy. Tiie good bishop found a

poor Methodist preacher Hitting quite
disconsolate ';cir »he ruins. The In¬
dians had rolbed Lim of his horse
and wagon. The savages had not
I cell {.one liiree hour.-', Ml 1 the bish¬
op was luckily late enough to es-

capo.

j WORDS FOR AN WOTS SOULS.

Would you feign return to God?
The way is open-Christ hast rent
the veil. The path is sprinkled with
blood-it is now safe for a sinner to
draw near to God through that now
and living way ; it ia now righteous
in God to forgive and receive every
in'icr thus returning ; God bids yon
return thu?:-why doubt then ? Hesi¬
tate no moro.

But, 1 am unfit lo come Granted,
if yon uiorj not unfit to come there
would nave been no necessity why
Christ should die. Because you can¬

not help yourself He came, in his in¬
finite pity, to help von. It is just
beca ns i of your unfitness that Christ
oilers to you a free salvation. But
know lhi>, sinner, that your very un¬
lit nc.«-s conflitutes your litness to come
to.Jesus. Your sinfulness and hope
le.-sness are your lrne>t, strongest
pleas. You are to come just as you
are, with all your infirmities and .-ins
cleaving to you. He has infinite
mercy-doubt no more.

Where shall I find war ants for
coming to God with so much sin
cleaving to me ? Open your Bible;
find, if yon can, any reasou for Fay¬
ing away. God's Word is just a
mer ige to yoa to come to Him aa a

poor sinner needing panton and'life.
I'Vim first to lust it is this. The con-

Irovorsy I hat God has with your soul
isthat you will not come. "The
Spirit and the Bride say, Come; and
let him that heareth say, Come ; and
let lum that is athirst, Come ; and
whosoever will, let him take of the
water of life freely."
But m-ay I come now ? Yes, now 1

" All things are ready." There is
no greater delusion' and no greater
peril than in fancying that you will
come at a lui tu o t me. " Putting off
for a little" is the devil's plan, not
Cod's. Satan suggests to morrow;
God says, to-day ! To-morrow your
heart may be birder than it is to¬
day ; to morrow the Spirit may have
ceased lo strive with you ; to morrow
is another world; to-morrow you may
be wrapped in your winding-?heet,
aud ready tor your u»mo. Come now I

" j

8MTDEKN a^ftlSM.
THE WAR AND THE PLAGUE.

K í>UL .ff
[From tho London Standard.]

The younger, among na cannot par-bar a remember the kéen, warm sym¬pathy with . which- the English of
1861-'65 witness.! j,be heroic rtrug-
gle maintained by" their SoQtJiera
kinsmen against six fold odds of nim¬
bera, and-odds of position,; resource**
vantage "ground, simply incalculably
Even those who from'sympathy wi ru¬
the Northern States wt re unlavprifbl » to the cáusé of a gréât natwu re¬

volting against a real tyratytiyV^uM .

no' but feel j.roud ol'our n^r kinship*
witn"that i'rifOmp> raT o *o]d «: v->o

d-M){t:at.d.'«y their. «n.íluü->*W4jch,
un fii'v h:.-.ilr u^ ;r*iut- int«itif)l *
«^.i".''te*tSurli. >' li ' /.t:V-r.r,u,% hw»- er-r

'
[ft"u«^^-d-t^.ti -?JK- ---

L.V %r--. t.. ..ij ¡ . w j.U;r
s i i. rn; h^, w't h ij,WÖ mern. *gain't
¿50,000, a hin drr line ol eM jfL w.rks
thirty miles m length ; wi-o' marched
ont 28 000 Mrong, and a ltrr H'X days'
retreat iii the l.\ce of the counties
cavalry MT I cv» rv- he! miyg «: tilley
and infini try pieing mm on all
sides, ^ur.enderé^at jasf but8,(3ÔX3fi^
bsyoneta-abd 8-brea. 'It is ibis peo¬
ple, th/eifrwcjr and fH^ej.o/ the gi eat
English race, on'whom"H^more terri¬
ble,' more merciless er^my/has fal|( n.
There can Jp* JifM| *np division of
sympathy, mtr flnre-lfl- florpassion, to
excite aiid ^e^tUp tíí¡iá»f«*&i«ge Nec¬
essary for the occasion.

_
Yet $he^

men "and tufewomen -pf the South Juré."
rme tb;tlie-o)d tr^'lirfori.; Uer yoijth
vol nteer to eervej and die. jh the
i-ttteta" of plague Étri^ke'n^cincfi if
rapidtyM'fyffitftMth, boys jud
gray-laired,men, to rn«ct the thrf. t-
eneJ<#lÄ^rer^0rP»^riburg--ai i&fyvoluntered tot har¿e^gMÍn anrí «gainthe canhon-crowt ed Lilla of Gettyfl*
burg, and to enrich with" Tueir blood,
and honor-with ¿the name of a QIW
victory, every field around Bich>
mond. 1 t< s :'. jtjgg

A^E\T THE BOAT RICE.-- -

Tho doubts anent tfie^t*8e*raward¬
ress ¿of; the Gourtney-Henlaia'race re¬
call to: us the incident that occurred,
lo ! the.«.e many years ago in the- .-

neighborhood of Richmond. A cer¬
tain colonel-a well known gentle¬
man, esteemed for bis fine. qualjtiet -i?:
as a man and renowned for hi*} judg¬
ment of whisky and horse? flesh-had
entered his mare in a race where the
best stock of the country was eng« ,«3Î "~-~

His animal waa acknowledged a.'. in-
finest trotter in that aection-a. >
of the finest trotters, in fact, ip * .N
country at that tim« when-Earns
an unknown bird-and at the UK <"'

ing bets ran high between thé .

pembled sporting men-planters, la
jr ero-ftwí- marchan ts "of VirginNorth Carolina and Tennessee.
-The-C^loneL wa^ever a_hejavy b- .;;

ter, and had pledged' himselntov '

extent of $25,000 on hie mare.
'

¿ I
morning of the race his jockey CD cte
to bim with a blanched face \ \P %
cautious, whispering tone of yo: ":

"Colonel-,for God'asake . '<? ,.

while you have time; I bre . Bí;j
word with my friends to tell you
-our mare cannot win the race !"
The Colonel's fare turned an hon¬

ester white than his jockey's, b it a
wicked smile came over his lips--
thin and then compressed-and hil
voice, though even in utteran e, waa
cracked as he caught the jockey br
the throat with one hand and with
ihe other drew a deringer fiom hia
lob pocket.

" My mare is the best blood on, the
course, and can win the race," he
.said. "I have.slaked all that I and
my family have on the trot. If you
don't win this race I will bespatter
the track with your brains, and if
you have brains you can know that
I won't be jockeyed !"
The Colonel's mare came in ahead

in every heat. »ia *

If this system was adopte1 toward
the general run of our Rporting peo-
pie the remits might be equally aa
honest.- Washington Capital.
WHERE TUE A^ELS i IMERED.

A little girl, with tangled jock«peeping from a calico hood, clad in a
dress of chintz, loitered behind aa'the
great dusty crowd moved out of the
gates of Mount Ada* t he other0day,*fter they had scattered their -flowers
and done honor to the dead. Dreám-
i ly she gazed after them, ¿her eyes
rilled with a far .away look'ofdien- -

cierne ss until tho- last one bad disap¬
peared and Le. rattle of tbeí drúma **

had died away. Then she't'u^nfèi and
vaguely scanned the morinda-Hhafc
rose about her, clutching still tighter
the f*st lading bnnch of dandelion!
and grave grass that her chubbyBand
held. An old man passed "By**and
gently patted her curly hend as he
spoke her name, but she Ody "shrank
back still further, and when he told
a passing stranger thatthe little one's
fd her was one wbodied onslnpboard
and waa buriel at sea there wwi only
a tear drop in the child s eye ;to tell
that t-he heard rr knew the story.When they were gone she moyejl OB
further to a neglected mound Ofearth,
whispering aa she patted it down and
smoothed it with her chubby Jjand," This won't be so awful big as" the
others, I guess, but may ,be it'll ba
big enough *ó that God will see it,
and think that papa ia,, buried
here." Carefully sue trimjaè^theaides with the stray grasses-she
plucked, murmuring on, " And.may
be it will grow so that it will be-like
the rest in two or three yeara ; -.and
then may be papa will some time
come back and"-But she paused,
fis though it suddenly dawned: Upon
lier young mind th it he restedü be¬
neath the waves, and the tear-drops
that sprang to her eyes moistened
the little bunch of dandelion's that
»he planted among the grassesi on; the
mound she had réared. WheÖ*fthe
sexton passed that "way at nighty as
he went to close the gates, 'he^j&sndthe little one fast asleep, wíth'^er
bead pilloWed-on the mouhbJ^J^uJ.
lon, 111, Times.

--^-^+^^+m . 9 «- *"^7
Quknv : "Why will men smoke ohm-

moU Tobacco, when they can tiUy-îiar».
burn Uros. 4 Seol of North CarçU^flÇ'
the same price.'» jT^


